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U.S. DOE NABIR FieldU.S. DOE NABIR Field

Research CenterResearch Center
Located at Y-12 on OakLocated at Y-12 on Oak
Ridge ReservationRidge Reservation

Site constructed as partSite constructed as part
of the secret WWIIof the secret WWII
Manhattan Project toManhattan Project to
produce nuclear weaponsproduce nuclear weapons

FRC (Field ResearchFRC (Field Research
Center) is centered onCenter) is centered on
groundwater plumes thatgroundwater plumes that
originate from formeroriginate from former
waste disposal pondswaste disposal ponds



Immobilization of UraniumImmobilization of Uranium

The soluble form of uranium, U(VI), can beThe soluble form of uranium, U(VI), can be
reduced to an insoluble form, U(IV)reduced to an insoluble form, U(IV)

U(VI) can be reduced to U(IV) throughU(VI) can be reduced to U(IV) through
enzymatic and abiotic reactions withenzymatic and abiotic reactions with
microorganismsmicroorganisms

In effect, organisms capable of uraniumIn effect, organisms capable of uranium
reduction can control the removal or release ofreduction can control the removal or release of
uranium in the groundwateruranium in the groundwater
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FRC - What do we know?FRC - What do we know?

Contaminants present: uranium, nitrate, technetium,Contaminants present: uranium, nitrate, technetium,

chlorinated compounds (TCE, PCE), fuel hydrocarbonschlorinated compounds (TCE, PCE), fuel hydrocarbons

(toluene, benzene)(toluene, benzene)

Uranium and nitrate are primary contaminants drivingUranium and nitrate are primary contaminants driving

remediation; therefore focus has been on metal- andremediation; therefore focus has been on metal- and

nitrate-reducersnitrate-reducers

““BiostimulationBiostimulation”” or substrate addition is a promising or substrate addition is a promising

strategy for U(VI) immobilization by indigenousstrategy for U(VI) immobilization by indigenous

microorganismsmicroorganisms



FRC (continued)FRC (continued)

Harsh subsurface environment for microorganisms; pHsHarsh subsurface environment for microorganisms; pHs
3-4, [nitrate] mM to M3-4, [nitrate] mM to M

Low viable counts and little activity observed inLow viable counts and little activity observed in
microcosms of unaltered sedimentsmicrocosms of unaltered sediments

Upon addition of electron donor and pH neutralization,Upon addition of electron donor and pH neutralization,
extensive nitrate and metal reduction have beenextensive nitrate and metal reduction have been
observedobserved

Thus, communities believed to be limited by: low C, pHThus, communities believed to be limited by: low C, pH
and high nitrate, toxic metalsand high nitrate, toxic metals





Contaminated Area - WasteContaminated Area - Waste

Ponds During OperationPonds During Operation



Background AreaBackground Area

Pristine site with a similar parent rock mineralogy and sediment characteristics
to contaminated areas of the FRC



Objectives of Working GroupsObjectives of Working Groups

Identify how FRC can best be usedIdentify how FRC can best be used

Determine level of site characterization andDetermine level of site characterization and
post-experimental monitoring to be conductedpost-experimental monitoring to be conducted
by FRC vs. research teamsby FRC vs. research teams

Stimulate cross disciplinary collaborationStimulate cross disciplinary collaboration

Expand involvement to new and more NABIRExpand involvement to new and more NABIR
researchersresearchers



Microbial CommunityMicrobial Community

Analysis Working GroupAnalysis Working Group
List of potential participants drafted after NABIR PIList of potential participants drafted after NABIR PI mtg mtg

15-20 PIs contacted; 5 responded with detailed15-20 PIs contacted; 5 responded with detailed
summaries of FRC-related research; more havesummaries of FRC-related research; more have
responded in past few weeksresponded in past few weeks

Information was taken from submitted publicationsInformation was taken from submitted publications

BarkayBarkay// Sobecky Sobecky, Fields/ Zhou/, Fields/ Zhou/ Tiedje  Tiedje et al., et al., GeeseyGeesey//
Cummings et al.,Cummings et al., Kostka Kostka,, Krumholz Krumholz,, Lovley Lovley, Marsh,, Marsh,
RodenRoden, Wan/Firestone/Hazen/, Wan/Firestone/Hazen/BrodieBrodie, White/ Peacock, White/ Peacock

See written report for details; next draft will be availableSee written report for details; next draft will be available
after workshopafter workshop

Please let me know if you want to be included with thisPlease let me know if you want to be included with this
list!!list!!



Abundance/ BiomassAbundance/ Biomass

Comprehensive study across a range of FRCComprehensive study across a range of FRC
environments lackingenvironments lacking

Direct counts have not revealed any dramaticDirect counts have not revealed any dramatic
differences between contaminated and pristinedifferences between contaminated and pristine
sitessites

PLFA biomass measurements?PLFA biomass measurements?

Viable counts have shown decreasedViable counts have shown decreased
abundance in contaminated environments, butabundance in contaminated environments, but
results vary, especially for anaerobesresults vary, especially for anaerobes



Viable counts of aerobicViable counts of aerobic heterotrophs heterotrophs

((Balkwill Balkwill lab)lab)

No growth observed in majority of platesNo growth observed in majority of plates

from contaminated FRC samplesfrom contaminated FRC samples

When growth observed, counts were 10When growth observed, counts were 1022

to 10to 1033 CFU g CFU g-1-1

UMTRA sediments: 10UMTRA sediments: 1033 to 10 to 1077 CFU g CFU g-1-1



Microbial CommunityMicrobial Community

Composition - ApproachesComposition - Approaches
Focus on metal- and nitrate-reducersFocus on metal- and nitrate-reducers

Overall community composition must beOverall community composition must be
understood in order to understand competitionunderstood in order to understand competition
for substratesfor substrates

Majority of researchers have studied 16S Majority of researchers have studied 16S rRNArRNA
gene sequences thus fargene sequences thus far

Several groups have investigated functionalSeveral groups have investigated functional
genes (genes (nirSnirS,, nirK nirK))

Most approaches have been qualitative to semi-Most approaches have been qualitative to semi-
quantitative (clone libraries)quantitative (clone libraries)



Microbial CommunityMicrobial Community

Composition - Stimulating ?Composition - Stimulating ?’’ss
How does community composition varyHow does community composition vary
between groundwater, sediments, microbialbetween groundwater, sediments, microbial
samplers?  Does it matter for remediationsamplers?  Does it matter for remediation
strategies?strategies?

In other words, where should we focus ourIn other words, where should we focus our
efforts in order to refine bioremediationefforts in order to refine bioremediation
strategies?strategies?

What are common microbial groups detected byWhat are common microbial groups detected by
multiple research teams?multiple research teams?

Does diversity of contaminated environmentsDoes diversity of contaminated environments
differ from that of pristine?  It appears so.differ from that of pristine?  It appears so.



Microbial CommunityMicrobial Community

Composition - Stimulating ?Composition - Stimulating ?’’ss
How does diversity relate to desiredHow does diversity relate to desired
metabolism for remediation?metabolism for remediation?

Are desired contaminant transformationsAre desired contaminant transformations
(metal, nitrate reduction) catalyzed by(metal, nitrate reduction) catalyzed by
competing or largely overlappingcompeting or largely overlapping
functional groups of organismsfunctional groups of organisms



IsolatesIsolates

BarkayBarkay/ / SobeckySobecky: Gram positive, aerobic: Gram positive, aerobic
heterotrophs heterotrophs (Bacillus,(Bacillus, Arthrobacter Arthrobacter))

Fields: nitrate-reducers, 200 isolates (beta andFields: nitrate-reducers, 200 isolates (beta and
gamma gamma ProteobacteriaProteobacteria, Gram positives), Gram positives)

KostkaKostka: metal-reducers (: metal-reducers (GeobacterGeobacter,,
AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter?)?)

KrumholzKrumholz: nitrate-reducers (: nitrate-reducers (AgrobacteriumAgrobacterium,,
Pseudomonas, Pseudomonas, KlebsiellaKlebsiella))

LovleyLovley: nitrate and uranium-reducer: nitrate and uranium-reducer
(Salmonella)(Salmonella)



DGGE profiling of DGGE profiling of eubacterial eubacterial 16S 16S rRNA rRNA genegene

sequences - microbial samplerssequences - microbial samplers

D.C. White, A. Peacock -D.C. White, A. Peacock - Istok  Istok et al., ESTet al., EST



C. L. Reardon, D. E. Cummings, L. M. Petzke, D. B. Watson, B. L. Kinsall, B. M. Peyton, and G. G. Geesey.

Comparison of attached communities in pristine and uranium-contaminated regions of a Department of Energy

 subsurface site using molecular analysis of colonized hematite. (submitted)

Table 3.  Bacterial 16S rDNA clones from biofilms formed on hematite in FRC Background Area well FW303.
Clone ID GenBank no. Frequencya Affiliationb (% similarity) (Accession) Putative division  
B-Y34 38 Aquaspirillum delicatum (97%) (AF078756) -Proteobacteria
B-B3* 6 Pseudomonas mandelii (98%) (Z76652) -Proteobacteria
B-BH93 5 Oxalobacter sp. p8E (97%) (AJ496038) -Proteobacteria
B-BD81   5 Pseudoxanthomonas mexicana (98%) (AF273082) -Proteobacteria
B-C4 4 Pseudoxanthomonas mexicana sp. UR374_02 (95%) (AF273082) -Proteobacteria
B-AA37* 4 Herbaspirillum seropedicae (97%) (Y10146) -Proteobacteria
B-E7 3 Variovorax sp. HAB-30 (94%) (AB051691) -Proteobacteria
B-BF84* 2 Sphingomonas sp. D-16 (96%) (AF025352) -Proteobacteria
B-AQ60 2 Flavobacterium columnare (96%) (M58781) Bacteroidetes
B-L17 1 Methylocella sp. BL2 (92%) (AJ491847) -Proteobacteria
B-BI94 1 [Pseudomonas] lanceolata (97%) (AB021390) -Proteobacteria
B-AI50 1 Leptothrix discophora (95%) (L33975) -Proteobacteria
B-AL54  1 Dechloromonas sp. MissR (98%) (AF170357) -Proteobacteria
B-AG46* 1 Gallionella ferruginea (91%) (L07897) -Proteobacteria
B-AX74  1 Aquaspirillum arcticum (95%) (AB074523) -Proteobacteria
B-AB39  1 Clone mlel (98%) (AF280846) -Proteobacteria
B-H11 1 Acidovorax sp. UFZ-B517 (98%) (AF235010) -Proteobacteria
B-AW71* 1 Zoogloea sp. strain DhA-35 (91%) (AJ011506) -Proteobacteria
B-N19 1 Ideonella sp. B513 (97%) (AB049107) -Proteobacteria
B-O21 1 Ideonella sp. B513 (96%) (AB049107) -Proteobacteria
B-AU68 1 Pseudomonas rhodesiae (96%) (AF064459) -Proteobacteria
B-AF45 1 Pseudomonas putida (90%) (AF094737) -Proteobacteria
B-AC40  1 Pseudomonas sp. NZ111 (92%) (AY014825) -Proteobacteria
B-BK96 1 Haliangium tepidum (92%) (AB062751) -Proteobacteria
B-I12 1 Opitutus sp. VeGlc2 (93%) (X99390) Verrucomicrobia
a  Frequency of a given RFLP-type out of 85 total clones.



Reardon et al., AEM  (submitted)



Research QuestionsResearch Questions

Via cultivation-dependent methods:Via cultivation-dependent methods:

Identify and characterize the Fe(III)-reducing bacteria in theIdentify and characterize the Fe(III)-reducing bacteria in the

FRC subsurface in contrasting geochemical environmentsFRC subsurface in contrasting geochemical environments

Via cultivation-independent methods:Via cultivation-independent methods:

Determine structure/ function relationships of metal-reducingDetermine structure/ function relationships of metal-reducing

bacteria and competingbacteria and competing heterotrophs  heterotrophs during during in situin situ

bioremediationbioremediation



Conclusions: cultivation-Conclusions: cultivation-

dependent Investigationdependent Investigation

The abundance and community composition ofThe abundance and community composition of
culturable FeRB is dependent uponculturable FeRB is dependent upon
geochemical parameters (pH, nitrate)geochemical parameters (pH, nitrate)

Microorganisms capable of producing spores orMicroorganisms capable of producing spores or
spore-like bodies were representative of acidicspore-like bodies were representative of acidic
sedimentssediments

Neutrophilic Neutrophilic organisms cultured fromorganisms cultured from
contaminated acidic sediment likely to becontaminated acidic sediment likely to be
important since pH neutralization used forimportant since pH neutralization used for
bioremediationbioremediation

Petrie et al., 2003, AEMPetrie et al., 2003, AEM



Objectives of Objectives of In situIn situ

Biostimulation Biostimulation ExperimentExperiment

To determine structure/ function relationships of metal-To determine structure/ function relationships of metal-
reducing bacteria and competingreducing bacteria and competing heterotrophs  heterotrophs during during in situin situ

bioremediation in acidic subsurface environmentsbioremediation in acidic subsurface environments

Quantify microbial activity using geochemical analysis ofQuantify microbial activity using geochemical analysis of
groundwater/ sediments (push-pull activity tests)groundwater/ sediments (push-pull activity tests)

In parallel, quantify the change in the abundance/ diversity ofIn parallel, quantify the change in the abundance/ diversity of
sedimentary microbial communities using cultivation-sedimentary microbial communities using cultivation-
independent methodsindependent methods

Quantitative MPN (most probable number)-PCRQuantitative MPN (most probable number)-PCR

Cloning and sequencing of 16SCloning and sequencing of 16S rRNA  rRNA genesgenes



In SituIn Situ Biostimulation using Biostimulation using

Push-Pull Activity TestsPush-Pull Activity Tests

JackJack Istok  Istok - OSU- OSU
Biostimulation: addition of electron donors to increaseBiostimulation: addition of electron donors to increase
microbial activitymicrobial activity

Push-pull activity tests: wells were injected with sitePush-pull activity tests: wells were injected with site
groundwater, bicarbonate, an inert tracer, and angroundwater, bicarbonate, an inert tracer, and an
electron donor (glucose or ethanol)electron donor (glucose or ethanol)

Groundwater chemistry was monitored over time toGroundwater chemistry was monitored over time to
determine the kinetics of electron donor and acceptordetermine the kinetics of electron donor and acceptor
utilizationutilization

Sediment cores collected in the zone of influenceSediment cores collected in the zone of influence
surrounding wells, before and after electron donorsurrounding wells, before and after electron donor
additionaddition





  

                    pH                Nitrate (mM)

Core (Carbon source 
added)

Corresponding 
unstimulated core

Before 
biostimulation

After 
biostimulation

Before 
biostimulation

After 
biostimulation

FB045 (Glucose) FB032 4.4 4.1 8.6 1.5

FB046 (Glucose) FB032 4.4 6.6 8.6 2.2

FB047 (Glucose) FB033 3.6 4.5 154.3 6.8

FB049 (Ethanol) FB034 3.8 4.9 36.9 0.1

Sediment Chemistry Before and After Sediment Chemistry Before and After 
Carbon Source AdditionCarbon Source Addition



Bacterial Communities Before and Bacterial Communities Before and 
After After BiostimulationBiostimulation



MPN-PCR Results (16S rRNA gene
copies/gram sediment)
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Change inChange in Inferrred  Inferrred Physiology fromPhysiology from

PhylogenyPhylogeny



Conclusions: Conclusions: In situIn situ

SubsurfaceSubsurface Biostimulation Biostimulation

Using qualitative and quantitative molecular techniques, aUsing qualitative and quantitative molecular techniques, a
large change in the microbial communities was observed inlarge change in the microbial communities was observed in
parallel with activityparallel with activity

Both the abundance and diversity of organisms changedBoth the abundance and diversity of organisms changed

GeobacterGeobacter  andand  AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter  are importantare important organismal organismal
groups involved in bioremediation activity (nitrate reduction,groups involved in bioremediation activity (nitrate reduction,
metal reduction,metal reduction, dehalogenation dehalogenation))



Conclusions (cont.)Conclusions (cont.)

Sediment Sediment heterogeniety heterogeniety may explain whymay explain why
AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter  sequences were found insequences were found in
abundance in cloning experiments, but not inabundance in cloning experiments, but not in
MPN-PCR afterMPN-PCR after biostimulation biostimulation

Attached organisms are participating inAttached organisms are participating in
bioremediation, but to what extent?bioremediation, but to what extent?

See See poster in Integrative Studies sessionposter in Integrative Studies session



Challenges of the FRCChallenges of the FRC

subsurfacesubsurface
Low pH and high nitrate/ toxic metalLow pH and high nitrate/ toxic metal
concentrationsconcentrations

Extreme heterogeneity in sedimentExtreme heterogeneity in sediment
characteristics (mineralogy, porecharacteristics (mineralogy, pore
geometry)geometry)

QUANTIFICATION of types and activityQUANTIFICATION of types and activity
of metal- and nitrate-reducing members ofof metal- and nitrate-reducing members of
subsurface microbial communitiessubsurface microbial communities



 Wide heterogeneity of sediment (reflected in  uranium, nitrate, iron concentrations) Wide heterogeneity of sediment (reflected in  uranium, nitrate, iron concentrations)
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ConclusionsConclusions

Revise list of isolates obtained for eachRevise list of isolates obtained for each
functional group of organisms by all researchfunctional group of organisms by all research
teamsteams

Identify common threads between results of allIdentify common threads between results of all
groups with regard to community composition ingroups with regard to community composition in
FRC subsurface (groundwater, sediments,FRC subsurface (groundwater, sediments,
microbial samplers)microbial samplers)

List objectives for future working group activitiesList objectives for future working group activities



Suggestions for future workSuggestions for future work

Identify specific research objectives related toIdentify specific research objectives related to
sampling groundwater, sediments, microbialsampling groundwater, sediments, microbial
samplerssamplers

Develop effective sampling strategies for eachDevelop effective sampling strategies for each

Improve coordination during field experimentsImprove coordination during field experiments
with expanded, better replicated samplingwith expanded, better replicated sampling
designdesign

Use PI coordination to increaseUse PI coordination to increase replicability  replicability ofof
approaches within the same field experiment (toapproaches within the same field experiment (to
combat sample heterogeneity)combat sample heterogeneity)

Compare microbial communities inCompare microbial communities in
groundwater, sediments, microbial samplersgroundwater, sediments, microbial samplers



Suggestions for Future WorkSuggestions for Future Work

Add comprehensive study of biomass inAdd comprehensive study of biomass in

sediments and groundwatersediments and groundwater

Develop and deploy quantitative, cultivation-Develop and deploy quantitative, cultivation-

independent approaches in conjunction withindependent approaches in conjunction with

field experiments and geochemical analysisfield experiments and geochemical analysis

Develop methods to elucidate Develop methods to elucidate ““activeactive”” members members

of populations duringof populations during biostimulation biostimulation



TimetableTimetable

April April ‘‘04- revise group report to include current04- revise group report to include current

and future research activities; display report onand future research activities; display report on

FRC website for all PIs to viewFRC website for all PIs to view

March March ‘‘04  to ?- develop a review of FRC04  to ?- develop a review of FRC

microbial communities for publication in amicrobial communities for publication in a

refereed journal (after more research has beenrefereed journal (after more research has been

published)published)

September September ‘‘04- meet again at FRC workshop04- meet again at FRC workshop
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